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Campbell Brothers
CONSOLIDATED . SHOWS

Circus, Museum, Menagerie, Hippo-
drome.

The only big circus coming this
season.

600 Finest Horses on Earth 500.
42 Double Length Railway Cars

42.
20 World's Famous Bare Back

Riders 20.
40 European and American Aerial-I- s

is 40.
30 Lady and Gentlemen Acrobat!
SO.

20 Happy Jolly Funny Clowns 20.
17 Performing Elephants 17.

ouble Menagerie. Hippodrome
Races.

'0 People all together 700.

Special Feature
THE MARVELOUS RENELLO

Will positively appear at each per-

formance, turning a complete som-

ersault on a bicycle
WHILE LEAPING THE GAP.

One price of admission takes you all
the way through. Two performances
dally rain or shine. Afternoon
show, 2 p. m.; night show, 8 p. m.
Doors open one hour earlier.

Big Street Parade 10:30 a. m
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What is Home without a

Sewing
Machine

Much of the beauty of a nice
Arc rtnnpnrifi unon correct and" 1

even stltlching. To attain this j

you must have a good machine t
they are cheaper In the end. sj

I am agent for the 3
FAMOUS STANDARD AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Tills year's models Including all
the modern Improvements. AI--

so carry a complete line of ex- -

tras. Needles for every ma- - S
chine. Mall orders receive
prompt attention. K

Jesse Failing f... 4
AGENT. near the D ridge, v

Miracle Cure for home Treatment
The world

knows Chinese
doctors, with
powerful and
wonderful Chi-itrs- c

remedies,
cure all diseases
successfully. If
you are out of
health, unable to
regain It, write us
today and de

scribe your symptoms. We ac
cept only curable cases. York A

York. Chinese Medicine Co., Z1U

W. Main St., Walla Walla, Wash.
After suffering with rheumatism

for mtinv years, other doctors not
rurlni? me. t wrote Drs. York A

York for treatment. Their won
derful treatment cured me within
a month, and now I am perma-
nently cured, for which I write
this true testimonial. If any one
suffering, wishes to know more

about their treatment, they can
write me.

J. M. ASirVVORTII,
Weston, Oregon.

IKiK LOWELL WOULD
REVOLUTIONIZE METHODS

Advises Fanners' Union to Take Some
Action by WlUcli Country WU1 Not
Ge Forced to Hely Uin a Single
Crcin Mukes Lesson of Heat and
Wind of Lust Few Days.

Pendleton, Juno 13, 1910.
To the Editor:

I crave the courtesy of a little
space to advise the Farmers' Union,
I suppose that I am entitled to do
this for the two very good reasons
that I am not a farmer and am not
a member of that organization. Still
we are all interested In the larger
purposes of any association which ex
Ists for the Improvement of mer. and
conditions.

Just at this time when nature has
sent wind and heat over this usually
favored land, and we are in the midst
of a resulting depression because the
earlier promise of abundant crops
seems to have been In some degree
at least destroyed. It would seem that
men ought to find a lesson In these
silent but impressive demands for
chanced agricultural conditions. We
are suffering the occasional curso of
everv country which Is dependent up
on a single crop.' The failure of that
croD or any considerable injury
thereto, must always result In wfda
spread misfortune. Wheat, like every
other natural production, will always
have its lean years as well as its fat
vears.

It is quite apparent that what this
section needs Is diversified urmiiis
Then when there is a partial failure
of one crop there will be an abund
ance of something else, ana prosper
it. ni continue. Will not the Farm
ers Union take some action toward
that end. Will it not adopt some
method of experiment and education
by which land owners can be inauceu
t, fniaa other crons than the cereals.
Surely If found successful landB Will

k., increased in value, because It will

mean that they will be in demand by

small farmers for the establlsnmen. o

homes In

Thnr.. nrn bevond question VitS

used solely for theareas of lund now
...,iii.-tlo- of wheat, which will pro

tables and 'orage
).... ..,niv ml nrofitably. This Is

especially true of a large part of the
l'mntiila Indian reservation. ui m

f..ihiii land, and much of the coun
try around Adams, Athena and Wes
mi, it is true that such fanr.ln;
would not be as easy as wheat culture
km. it would mean an end of .ne nor.
........ mnnh.... which everybody except
UHI14 - , -

the bananza farmer realizes is a patii
community. If the iurgeupon any

planters would figure closely for two

years, reckoning interest on lairl
n well as expenses, the chan

ces are that it would be found that
few wheat growers are making more

than four per cent upon their invest-

ment, it is, therefore, fur the inter-

est of the land owner that some Uier

crop be found which will pay hettir.
otherwise it will be more pro'ituble
to sell out and loan the money roa.-Iscc- d

t seven per cent.
I have no doubt that It Hie olficers

. .1... laiion will reuuest it, the
til llC 1"..,
agricultural department will sen.l an

expert here to maKe a siutiy
and climatic conditions, to the end

that men may know to what .Tops
and if far-

mers
their lands are adapted,

will experiment with new T.lants

and seeds the same department win

gladly send the same free, upon guar-

anty "that the experiments will be

faithfully made and their results re-

ported. Let us not longer blindly
fetich, but arise 10cling to the wheat

thu situation and make this soi', s

rich and productive, this climate, so

salubrious and healthy, yield to in-

telligent activities in a newer and
wider field, and thu support J. great-

er population and contribute if fuil

share of contented homes.
Respectfully,

STEPHEN A. LOWL1.1... .

Hit; HACKS HERE WITH
CAMPBELL imOS. CIKCtis

in theseenThe different races
t,nipl.ell mothers Ureal Conso'idat-Show- s,

on their quarter mile Hack

are so varied that ihey uln est dcly
C.I scriplioii.

The brilliant and highly app aud d

p,ogt:.m includes the Uoyal Hippo-

drome races which cause those of

ancient Home and Olympla to fade
into insignificance, and the autlur

i IVn llur would find the reality of

ih luiniintic dreams; the ho con-

futed lady cont. -- t; n sraces .'tween
mounted on fiery thoroughbreds;
double lloman standing bareback

horse tanuem aI'.iei i three
da gentlemen's steeple chase
!!. liberty races; Jockey races;

in. in igainst horse races; mule rimes;

IMI" r.i.-.- without riders; ciown

raets- - Cossack riders against nuri- -

can. and all flying like the win?
v.. other shov the spa. e or

r!e. the talent or
,i.n- - ....r.i.ii re with thl .'lafflc

I'Mx.sition of the great nremii .i n.

bin! modern times. These and
many other neve! features of extra-

ordinary excil'cnce are to be recn

(i.iilv with f:.mbell Brothers
siu.ws which will x'i:i.lt

her.. Friday. Ji.n. 17. Don't miss

Ic'ir magnificent street paradt be

, t oaily at 10 a. m.

TIS WIXINC. BOOKSHOPS
TO HE LONDON NOYl'l.TY

;.i ndon. Traveling bookshops is a

new development In the literary trade.
Automobiles slacked with new pro

diictlons are to scour the country dis-

tricts where bookshops are few and
far between.

The cars, which are cspeclrtl'y con- -

wirnetod for ranld conversion Into
shops, will number three and cos

about $3000 each.
A chauffeur, a salesman and a tor

ter will travel with each car.

I Known For Its Strength

The First National Bank
PENDLETON. OREGON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .

RESOURCES OVER

SECURITY

ATHENA MAN LOSES

WILLIAM POTTS HAS
HAND CAUGHT IN COGS

Well Known Farmer Gets Had
Ground Off In Gearing of Gasoline
Engine Stops Engine With nis
Free Hand.

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena, Ore., June 11 William

Potts, a successful wheat raiser of this
vicinity, was the victim of a very un-

fortunate accident this afternoon,
when his left hand was crushed in the
gearing of a gasoline engine.

Mr. Potts was Just starting up his
gasoline pump out at his ranch this
afternoon, when his coat sleeve caught

the gearing of the engine and pull
ed his left hand into the cogs before
ho had time to even make a move.
Refore he could stop the engine the
gearing had simply ground his hand
and wrist off from his arm. Mr.
Potts stopped the engine with his right
hand and with the assistance of his
wife he managed to get his mangled
hand from the cogs. They came to
this city Immediately, a distance of
nine miles, and Dr. Newsom of this
place was called to attend to the man
pled hand nnd wrist. Dr. Newsom
amputated the mutilated hand from
the arm and Henry Barrett with his
big car took Mr. Potts to Pendleton,
where Dr. Newsom will amputate the
arm further up in order to save the
man's arm and life. In Pendleton Mr.
Potts will be taken to the hospital In
order that he can receive the pro-
per care while he Is in a critical con-
dition.

sru iir.s IX ITALY
INCREASING RAPIDLY

Milan. r.ishop rtonenillli of Cremona,
a well-know- n veteran Liberal prelate
publishes a remarkable personal let-

ter regarding the alarming growth of
suicide in Italy, which has swollen
from S36 cases In the year 1871 to
26X6 suicides in 1908, In which year,
Ihe number of female cases stood at
610, as against 152 in 1871.

The Bishop, after noting that sui-

cide and homicide are usually found
to develop on lines of inverse ratio,
maintains that all the varied suicidal
causes enumerated by science are re-

ally reducible to three, namely, wound,
ed pride, deluded avarice, and real
or Imaginary love betrayals.

Self-Murd- Glorified.
Then how explain, asks the illus-

trious churchman, that though these
three passions have tormented man-
kind throughout the centuries, the
suicide mania, in its never-censin- g

advance, is a peculiar mark of our
time?

Bishop llonomelli recognizes that
the new social conditions created by
material progress are largely respon-
sible, but Insists that the main cause
h the spirit of irreliginn which stalks i

ibroad. flaunting a romantic litera
ture that glorifies the act of r,

a melodrama that culminates
In a grand coup, generally of dual
uieide. and so planned as to bid for

the sympathy of the audience, and fin
ally a yellow press that by giving un-

due prominence to Its suicide chronicle
disposes Its readers either to regard
Ihe phenomenon as commonplace or
else as so uncommon as not to call
for censure'.

"Must Make Distinction
Monsiirnor Bononielli Is. firmlv ner- -

sunded as the outcome of over na'
years' episcopal experience that it tis
a stern, regertable necessity from a
Christian and social point of view to
maintain a clear distinction by with-
holding solemn funerals in the enso
of persons who voluntarily lake their
own lives.

til WCT'.I.l.Ol! DVY SAYS
A I 'To CRAZE A ClItSK

Syracuse, X. Y. Declaring that the
automobile was the curse of the Am
erican public, Chancellor James R.
n.-,- of Syracuse university, in nl-- i

hn calaureate senium said that $500.-000,0-

invested In the automobile
was la urg- -

iiK n ei.ibers of the c'ass to jet n'ong
viliuut tilings until they could nf-fr- d

them, Chancellor Day said:
"The number of young men who

nie coursing through the country in
automobiles is appalling. nuslne3
men who need all their capital aro
n ortgtging their honu s i y the thou-

sands t'nd losing iheir petitions of en
by their infatuation with 1Mb form of
ph r.sv.re "

There Is many a stump speaker who
would much better be at home pull-
ing the stumps from his own

S450

a,

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE.
O. R. & N.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local 10:15 a.m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 1:26 a. m.
Portland limited 12:16 p. m.
Fast Mall 11:45 p. m.
Motor 4:35 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:06 a. m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mall 1:60 a. m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 6:16 a. m.
Chicago Limited 6:15 p. m.
Motor 10:20 a. m.
Pendleton-Por- t. local .. 6:40 p. it
Pilot Rock mixed .... 3:00 p. m.

Washington Dlv. Leaving Pendleton
Walla Walla local .... 5:26 p. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 2:16 a. m.

Washington Dlv. Arriving Pendleton
Pendleton local 1:30 a. m.
Walla Walla local ...10:40 a. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 6:00 p. m,

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger .. , 3:00 p. m.
Mixed train 8:30 a. m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a. m.
Mixed train 7:80 a. m.

BREEZY NOTES FROM

TIE NEWEST T

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfield, June 11. Dr. F. E. Ball

and It. D. Hoskins left for Portland
this morning where they will Join the
two Columbia Land Co. special cars.
Dr. F. E. Ball is vice president of the
company.

Dr. Coe is busy with plans for his
new house near the government res-
ervoir. This house will be patterned
after the Spanish hacienda and v. ill
be built of reinforced concrete end
fireproof throughout.

Frank Sloan went to Portland this
morning to Join the homeseekers am
investors now on their way here

Rain fe'l here last night.
W. W. Williams' new gasolini? in

cine for his concrete mixer arrived
today and is now Installed and in ac- -
toin.

Two cars of cement arrived today
for Mr. Webster's new building.

Mr. Irwin, the new secretary of the
lrland Irrigation company, was In
Stanfield yesterday looking fjr a 'o
cation and will probably locatj in the
Columbia building.

ASK RELIEF FROM
OVERCROWDED CARS

Vuiimmvw Wnvh Th., rfomnn.l iR

becoming general at Vancouver that
the Portland Railway, Light & Power

. ,,, ' :. h in, exnerienced by
... " ' . . ,
woouiawn people rorcing memseives
into Vancouver ears, much to tl,0 I

i

discomfort and inconvenience of Van- -

couver people. It Is said that Van-
couver people are nightly compelled
to remain at Portland owing to Wood-law- n

people occupying the ears.
A well known Vancouver man says

he gave up his seat to a lady holding
a child in her arms. He supposed,
of course, that she was a resident of
V ancouver, but when Woodlawn junc-
tion was reached, she hurriedly left
the car and stepped onto a Wood-law- n

car which followed closely be
hind. However, the Vancouverite
managed to make the acknowledge-- l
no nt to her that he had been "stung."

It is the contention of the Vancou-
ver epople that an order should be
made requiring c. nductors on v an
couver cars to inquire me ueMMi.itii.ii

Passengers boarding Vancou- -

Vi r cars and allow no on,, in enter
cept those going direct to Vancouver,
This rule Is applied by railroad com- -
i.n n e an,l con d he in .tills instance i

the company desired.

FASTER SAYS HE COULD
KEEP IT I P n DAYS

New York Dr. Gustav A. cayer.
on finishing the third week of the fasti
undertaken to prove that the mind
ru'es the body, weighed 183 pnnnds
L'T pounds less than when he began.

'If it were not for the fact that
1 wish to preserve my strength for
my work," said Dr. Gayner today.
"I should continue my fast for 60

or 70 days. As It is. I shall prob-
ably begin eating gradually again at
the end of another week."

The doctor's physicians say he Is

In perfect condition, mentally and
physically, but his face is lined and
drawn and he complains of slight
weariness in the afternoons. He also
has curtailed his work, on the advice
of physicians, who feared too severe
strain might cause a sudden collapse.

The man who never docs anything
for his fellow man will not be missed
when he shuffles off this mortal coil.

1 Wan
WANTED.

t
SALESMEN WANTED to sell our su-

perior line of nursery stock. Can
give you local or other territory.
Free outfit Cash weekly. If you
can handle this write us. Albany
Nurseries, Albany, Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care,
Phone Red 2611.

WANTED Classified ads, such as
help wanted; rooms or houses 1

rent; second hand goods for sale;
In fact,any want yon want to get
filled, the East Oregontan wants
your want ad. Rates: Thre lln
one time, 20 cents; two times, SO

cents; six times, 70 cents. Five
lines one time, 30 cents; two times,
45 cents; six times, $1.16. Count
six words to the line. Send your
classified ads to the office or mall
to the East Oregonlan, enclosing
stiver or stamps to cover the am
ount.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred pedigreed
Airedale puppies, 4 months old. Just
right for fall hunting. Champion
stock. Prices reasonable. E. T.
Anderson, M. D., Enterprise, Ore.

FOR SALE Halnes-Hous- er combined
harvester, 14-fo- ot cut; good con-

dition. Address, Chaa, Hamilton,
City, R. F. D. 1.

Dally East Oregonlan by carrle:
only IS cents per week.

Classified
PHYSICLINS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO--

pathlc physician and surgeon. Of
fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2(33.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- - a
nlc and nervous diseases, and dis

eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro- -

theraputlcs. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 664.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
black 3421; residence "phone, red
3351.

KERN & BENNETT, DENTAL SUR-geon- s,

Office, room 15 Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red 3301.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST.
Office in Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE ,

Stock Inspector and member State
Veterinary Board. Ofnce at residence
915 east Court St. Res. "phone Main
69.

ATTORNEYS

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank building.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF--
flee In Despaln building.

PlOTffP A. RfVTTTR. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In American Nation- - j

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law Office over Taylor Hardware

Company,

LOWELL & wiMiJBiK. Aiiuiwuioj
and counsellors at law. Office In

Despain building.
I

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY j

at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds.
mortgages and contract, drawn Col- -,

lections made. Room 17. Schmidt
block- - I

PETERSON' & WILSON, ATTOR- -
law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building

PHELPS & STEIWER ATTORNEYS .

at law. Office in Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUULAb . bai
. .ui ....i -

and federal courts. Rooms 1. 2. 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware.
ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3786,
op Oregonnn office.

.... .. 3

AUCTIONEER.
,,,

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVBSTOCK
Auctioneer. Athena. Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO., ME-chanl-

engineers. Irrigation
power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. 25-2- 6 P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle. Wash-
ington.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofftce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

Ms
FOR RENf.

NEW ROOMS The Eureka, Ml
Willow street Light, airy rooms
and pleasant surroundings. Neal
depots. Suits furnished If desired.
Phone, R. 2412.

FURNISHED Housekeeping Rooms t4
rent, 719 College Street.

USE DR. G. W. ROGERS' Stoek.
A Poultry Remedies. PodUrehr
guaranteed to give satlsfactlom ec
money refunded. For sale by C K
Bowlsby, ill West Webb street,
Pendleton, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAOAwINBB, il
yon want to subscribe to msgsslaes
or newspapers in the United State
or Europe, remit by poem: not,
cheek, or send to the EAST ORS-OONIA- N

the net publisher's pries
of the publication you deaire, u4
we will have It sent you. It : HI
save you both trouble and risk. IS
you are a subscriber to the KAH
ORBOONIAN, in remitting you eav
4educt ten per cent from the fob-Ushe- r's

price. Address EAST
OREGONLAN PUB. CO., Pendl '
ton. Ore.

While watching the partlca- -
lar classification that appeals to
you do not overlook all the
other want ads.

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does

general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
resident. Write fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vlce-Pre- a,

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
at al1 times, cab line In connec-itlo- n.

"Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey, Ung D. Goey, prop.

At me 01a stand, Alta street In
of Tallman & Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARPETS CLEANED We have se-
cured the Rader vacuum cleaning
outfit and will clean your carpet
at from 5 c to 7c per yard. No dust,
no wear and no tearing up of car-
pets. Pendleton Furniture Co., W.
R. Graham, manager.

F?D FIFFERT, AUCTIONEER,
weeter' re-- . P- - D- - U Wall", "Ma, xv. r. u. 1; pnone IT. IIX or Freewater Time.,

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RB-pa- lr

work on all kinds at mnohinaa
structural iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alts
streets. Marion Jack, Phop.; A. F.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
workIt.8 cleaD( reab,e and

venlent EIectrlc Sad IronS(
teed, J5.25. Electric Hot Water and

ur"n8" Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
ercolai0"' e.tc; A complete stock of

EIectr'c fixtures. First-cla- ss

w,r,ng Qf ho Vaughan.
816 Mam street

SLOM KEE, CHINESE LAUNDRY,
family washing; work done by hand:

mending free; goods called for and
delivered. 40S East Court street.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND--
hand goods, if there is anything

you need in new, and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, graniteware and
crockery, call and get 'uls prices. No
212 East Court street.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. I
A. F. and A M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethrea
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening In I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend. W.

I. Gadwa. C. C; R. W. Fletcher. K.
of R. A S.

4 While watching the partlcu- -
4 lar classification thn.t appeals to

yon don not overlook all the
other want adi.

1


